
PLIGHT OF INDIANS

MANY AT NOME AflE THIIEAT-E-

CD WITH STARVATION.

j'oor Lo Has Spent the Summer In Ittvclry

and Made No Provision lor the Cold

Season Government Aid li Their Only

Hope Malti Have II nn Intoxicated for

Monthr.

Port TowiikoiiiI, Sept. Accord-
ing to rojiortH brought from Nome
hy thu steamer Oregon, tho Indians
of t lint Kcotlon in ti threatened with
HtlirVlltloll. Ill tllU past flJW IIIOIltllH
about !I00 natives have viHitud Nome,
bringing tutu mill Ivory to trmlo for
supplies, lint hh hooii iih lliclr goods
woro dlnpoxed of whiskey peddler got
among tlimu mill noon exchanged
liquor for tho proceeds of tliuir union,
ami tlio IniliaiiH liuvu remained
camped on tlio beach in it drunken
stupor. Thuy Imvo parted with all
their money anil valuables unci Imvo
allowed tlio season to puss in which
they could lay in supplies of Huh for
lino during thu long winter fienson,
mid if lliuy are not looked after hy the
government suffering and Htarvation
will follow, not only among those
camped on thu henoh at Koine, hut
at thu villages from where those In-- 1

in tin came to lay in supplies for
their families,

Destitute Miners.

Destitute miners from outlying dis-
trict are arriving at Nome. Thu
United Stilton steamer Hear, on Au-
gust III, landed 18 men at Nome.
TIichq men were found on the bunch
nt KoUeluio Hound, penniless and out
of supplies, and they had for hoiiiu
moiitliM heen subsisting on what IIhIi
thoy could catch or ganio they could
kill. TIichu uiinerH joined thu rush
to Kotzelmo in 1890. and Imvo lieen
there ever since. They report Mint
during three yearn they failed to find
more than u few colon of gold.

Cable li a Failure.

Passengers returning on the Oregon
report that thu cahlu between St.
Mlohaol and Nome in a failure. Ice
Iiiih cut the cable in several places.
It him been ascertained that thcro are
nine breaks in the cable. Two of tlio
breaks are 10 miles apart. Thu gap
wiim supplied with new cable, but it
lias licou bo damaged as to bo practic-
ally worthless, and It will probably be
abandoned. A surveying party Iiiih
Ih-o- in the (led surveying a laud
route for n telegraph lino.

Oody of an Unknown Man found.

The body of an unknown inmi wan
found on the beach near Safety on
September 1. Thu body had nothing
on it except underclothing. Thu
man waa apparently u Swede and
weighed about 170 pounds. It is
believed that thu man jumped over-
board from somo vessel with the in-

tention of committing suicide, or
that thu vessel was wrecked during tlie
night and ho was In bed at the time,
iih no clothing was found or anything
liy which thoy could bu identified.

Nome Gold Output

Tim Nome banks have given out
m estimato of thu output of gold
from that mid surrounding districts
for tlio season. Thoy placo the
mnount nt $5,000,000, which is only
$(500,000 moro than it was last year.

CALL FOR MILITIA.

Kentucky Coal Miners on a Strike Make a

Show of Arms.

Miulisonvillo, Ky., Sept. 20. Tho
govomor has been appealed to to hold
in check tlio tnrbulcnt coal initio
strikers. Karly this morning tho
strikers opened lire on tlio Itoinocko
mines from a grovo fiCO yards off, and
gradually canto nearer. Ono squad of
2R or 30 strikers stood within CO

.yards of tlio main roiul and peppored
tho street. Tlio guard, which was

, patrolling in front of u row of minors'
houses boat a hasty retreat. Tho

this morning by tho strikers
was tho most determined yet olVered.

"flio sherilT is summoning ovory avail-
able man In tho county. Thoy nro
being armed and will bo placed at
the mines to protect tlio property.

BROUGHT BACK ALASKAN GOLD

Steamer From Skagway Carried $100,000 In

Dust.

Seattle, Wn Sept. 25. Tho steam-.shi- p

Oottago City, Captain Wallace,
has arrived from Skagway with
nearly 200 passengers. Pursor Brco

states that, witli the gold loft in his
euro on tlio trip, and that which to
h knowlcdgo several promtnont in-

terior passengors had witli tliotn. tho
treasuro brought down on the ship
would easily amount to $100,000.

Passengers from the interior stato
that thoro is no abatontont in tho ox-od-

from Dawson, and that tho poo-pl- u

will Hook out on tho last boats
down tho river in tho next two weeks.

Tho Yukon, when tho Cottago City
left Skagway, was roportcd to bo sf ill
in a navigablo condition.

Bond Purchases.

Washington, Sept. 21. Tho sec
rnturv of the treasury today purchased
$101,000 long-ter- I per cont

bonds $112,000 U of 1007,and $1,000

5s ol 1008. Since April 1 last, tlio

total purchases havo boon &J.l,ur,
000, atacostofWMi&W During
this fiscal year tho oxponditmcs on
..Anrkiiif nt fm mini luiBos havo ox- -

oecdod tho surplus revenues of tlio

your by $9,011,107.

ENGLAND MUST BORROW AGAIN

View financiers Take of the Continued

righting In South Africa.

New York, Sept. 20. In financial
circles tlio opinion is growing that
thoro will havo to bo further borrow-
ing by tho Dritish government as thu
result of tho continued flghting-ii- i

South Africa, says tlio London corres-
pondent of tho Tribune. Tho only
relief to tho drain upon the resources
of the country is the money which is
expected to lie realized by the sale of
farms belonging to those irreconcil-
able burghers who have left their
wives and children to tho care o
Lord Kitchener. Commenting upon
thu military situation thu correspond
ent says ;

"Tlio newspiiiiers aro clamoring for
an energetic prosecution of the strug-
gle, and aro pleased to bu able to print
Lord kitchener's announcement of
tlio capture of Koch's brigade com
iiiando mid I.orando'H commando.
Those llrltlsh successes aro regarded
as hoiiiu compensation for the reverses
reported last week. uoneral Lewis
llotha has now lost largo numbers of
his cattle, mid ho may llnd it neces
sary to alter his plans.

"1 lie apparently inoxliauniblu sup-
ply of ammunition which tho Doers
imvo at their command is tlio subject
of considerable talk. A serious state
of things prevails in Capo Colony,
from tho Orange river to tlio sea. It
is a condition of open or incipient re
bellion.

"A letter from an Express corres
pondent at CajH) Town tells of pillag-
ing commandoes wandering frco from
serious interference, of farms deserted
by their rebel proprietor, of armored
trains that have been forced to patrol
tho lines as far south an Worcester,
and of tho strengthening of tho

of Capo Town itself. For tho
first time it is now known in this
country that Schcoperii succeeded in
capturing tho loyal delegates on
their return to their homes in Omit-sclioor- u

from welcoming tho Duke of
Cornwall at Capo town.

"Lord Ritchonor s messago clears
up tho mystery its to the location of
the waterworks mentioned in recent
dispatches, reporting the capturo of
two guns by tho Boors. It was gen
erally understood that tho Pretoria
waterworks was reforred to, hut it is
now clear that it was the Bloomfontoin
waterworks from which the captured
guns and escort started. It is a sing-

ular coincidence that Battery M
which lost a gun near tho waterworks
in tlio fight of March 31, 1000,
should Iono two mnro within sight of
that place 18 months later."'

STRIKE IS NEARING AN END.

Mtchlnliti at San Francisco Expect It. io End
In a Week.

San Fronclsco, Sept. 20. The
officers of tho Iron Trades Council
aro encouraged to believe that tho ex
isting etriko in tho iron trades will
soon bu brought to an end. At tho
ofllco of tho council it is reported
that two molding shops havo settled
their dilTerenccs witli tho Moldors'
union, mid 20 men havo returned
to work. Tho men aro granted a

day. I'rosidcnt McCube, of
tho Iron 'Irades Council, said today:

I think that within a week or ten
days wo will havo effected settlements
with all tho smaller shops, and as a
result wo will soon bo able to settle
witli tho larger ones. I beliovo that
tho end of tho striko is near nt
hand." j

At tho ofllco of tlio di aymen 'a asso
ciation it was stated that a number of
union teamsters vycro returning to
work.

New Cereal Corporation.

Now York, Sept. 20. Concerning
tho incorporation in Now Jersey Sat-

urday of tlio Quaker Oats company,
with a capital stock of $12,000,000,
divided Into $8,000,000 proforred, on-titl-

to a 0 per cont cuniuhttivo divi
dend, nnd $1,000,000 stock, tho Jour
nal of coinmcrco says:

' Tlio now company is to deal in '

cereals nnd cereal products ' of nil
kinds. It is reported thnt tho now
company represents a consolidation
of tho Great Westorn Cereal company
With tlio American Cereal company,
such a deal having been talked of on
several occasions. It was learned,
however, on authority, that this is not
tho caso. Tho now company is in
olTcct a reorganization of tlio Ameri-
can Cereal company, as a result of
which tho uamo of tlio latter is to bo
changed, whiio tho stock and cash
capital aro not bo.iiioreased. Tho pres-

ent company is capitalized at $3,341,-70- 0,

all in common stock.

Failed to Rescue Miss Stone.

London, Sent. 20 A dispatch to
tlio Daily Telegroph from Constanti-
nople says that Turkish troops
rushed tho village where it was sup- -

posed tho brigands hold Miss liolon
Stono. tho abducted Amorican mis
sionary, but thoy found it empty,
. . . .. ..1 1 ! 1 1 I

tno urigauus imviug gunu imu jui-gari- a

with thoir captive.

Iron Trust In Spain

London, Sopt. 20. Tho Westmin-

ister Gazctto today says that it under
stands that thrco great iron produc
ing companies of liillioa, bpain, imvo
agreed to anmlgnmnto on tho lino of

tho great United Stntes Stcol Corpo- -

ration, with a cnpiuw ui i,uuu,vuu
pesotas. Tho works havo an annual
output of 1,000,500 tons. This trust
will bo by far tho biggest of its kind
in Spain.

CZ0IG0SZ ON TRIAL

A88A88IN OF PRE8IDENT M'KIN-LE-

PLEADED GUILTY.

Prisoner Wat Unconcerned Court Order

the Flea lo He Recorded "Not Guilty"

Case May lie Concluded In Two Day

The Physicians Oave Important Test1-mon-

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept, 24. Leon V.

Czolgosz was plaeod on trial yesterday
churgod with tlio murder of President
William McKlnloy. Ho ontored a plea
or guilty, which wan subsequently
changed to "not guilty," by direction
of tlio court. All tho events of the
day Indicated Unit tlio trlul will bo
short. Cotirt convened at 10 o'clock
mid within two hours eight Jurors had
been secured. Technicalities were not
raised by tlio examining counsel, but
It wu8 significant that ovory man who
said ho had formed an opinion on the
cuso was excused by the District At-
torney. TIiobo who acknowledged
they had formed an opinion or stated
they wero prejudiced, but admitted
thoir opinion could bo chungod by evi-
dence wero accepted by both
sldcH. JuHtico Truman C. White, ono
of tho oldest nnd most experienced
of tho Buprcmo Court Judges, was on
tho bench. Immediately after tho
opening ot tho court, nnd after tho
prisoner had pleaded. Justlco Lorn L.
Lewis, senior counsel for tho defend-
ant, announced that, together with his
colleagues, Itobcrt C. Titus
and Carlton 13. Ladd, thoy wero ready
to act In behalf of tho prisoner.

"I thought It best," ho said, "for my
colleagues and myself, that I should
say something regarding our prjsenco
hero as attorneys for tho defondant.
At tho tlmo my name was suggested 1

was out of tho city, and know nothing
of what was transpiring hero with
rcferenco to tho aoloctlon of counsel
for tho defendant. When tho circum-
stances of my aoloctlon woro told to
mo, I was extremely roluctant to t.

lint tho duty has been Imposed,
and I considered It my duty, In tho
light of all tho circumstances, to d

this man. I aBk that no evidence
lio nrcacntcd here that the court will
not permit tho acceptance of any evl-don-

unless It would bo accepted at
tho trial of tho most meager criminal
In tho land."

"I am familiar with theso circum
stances," sold Justice White, In reply,
"and I wlBh to say, I will glvo you
every assuranco that tho prisoner will
havo a fair and Impartial trial. Dur-
ing tho progress of tho trial ho will
rocelvo such treatment aa tho law de-

mands In any criminal case."
Tho work of securing the Jurors was

then undertaken, with a celorlty that
was amazing. Before tho day was over
tho entire panel had been sworn, tho
Jurors had listened to a description
of tho Tomplo of Music, whero tho
crime occurred; had seen photographs
of thn Intorlor of tho structure, and
hnd been told by thrco surgeons what
had caused the death of tbo President,
and tho offoct of tbo assassin's shot
on tho various organs of tho body,
Thoy had also learned why tho ratal
bullet had not been located.

Tho probable duration of tho trial,
it is bellevod, can bo placed at two
full days. Judgo Titus, for tho e,

was however,
nnd merely said: "That depends upon
the turn things take." It is not prob-abl- o

that any defense will he put In,
owlngio tho character or tho prisoner
and his rofusal to help his attorneys
In any way to procuro evidence which
thoy could uso In his favor. The Idea
of an nttompt to enter tho question ot
his sanity Is not thought of, In view of
tho roports of tho two allonlsts who
havo recently examined him.

Murder in the First Degre:.

Buffalo, Sopt. 25. Leon F. Czol-gos- z,

alias Fred Nicman, was found
guilty of murder in tho first de-

gree by a jury in part III. of tho
supremo court, in having on tlio Gth
of Scptcmlicr, shot President Will-
iam MoKinloy, tho wounds inflicted
afterwards resulting in tho death of
tho president.

Tho wheols of justice moved swift-
ly. Tlio trial of tlio assassin consumed
eight hours and 20 minutes, and
covered a poriod of only two days.
Practically all of this time was occu-
pied by tho prosecution in presenting
a caso so clear, so conclusive, that
even had tlio prisoner ontored tho plea
of insanity it is doubtful if tho jury
would havo rendered a verdict differ
cut from tho ono rendered today.

Tho announcement this afternoon
by the attorneys of Czolgos?. that
the eminent alienists summoned by
the JSrio county bar association and
by tho district attorney to oxamino
Czolgosz nnd to- determine his exact
mental condition bad ddel a red him
to bo porfectly sano destroyed tho
only vestigo of a defense that the at-

torneys could havo put togothor.

Better Fuel Than Coal.

Mexico City, Sept. 25. Daniel Gug-
genheim, chairman of tho oxecutlvo
board of tho Amorican Smelting &
ItoflnlnB Company, Is hero with a party
or leaning manufacturers ongaged in
tho load Industry. Tho party will
make careful Inspection of smelters In
this country controlled by tho trust.
Uogardlng the substitution of Texas
oil for coal In this Industry, Mr.

said:
"Wo havo provod boyond all doubt

that crude oil Is by far tho best fuel-I- t
has passod boyond tho oxperlmontal

stage."

Reciprocity With Cuba.

Washington, Sopt. 25. As a result
of soveral conferences between Presi-
dent Itoosovolt' and Genoral Wood,
Govornor-Qenora- l of Cuba, It has boon
determined to nogotlato a reciprocity
agreomont between tho Unltod States
and tho Island, tho agreement to bo
sent to Congress early In Decorabor,
Coroals and machlnory from tlio Unit-
ed States will ontor Cuba at reduced
rates, and sugar will bo
tho principal Cuban products affected
by the agreomont.

WOR8E FATE THAN DREYFU8.

General Hernandez of Venezuela, Is Being
Tortured In Confinement.

Now York, Sopt. 25. According to
tho story told horo by a Vonezulcan
who reached Now York a fow days ago,
General Jono Manuel Ilenrnandez, tho
head of tho Conscrvatlvo party In
Venezuola, and who Is a political pris-
oner, Is undergoing troatmont oven
worse than that of Dreyfus on Dovll's
Island. His political and military
Htrength was recently shown, says tho
Trlbuno, In tho organization of a revo-
lutionary movement on tho frontier,
under tho leadership of General Gar-brati-

This uprising which President
Castro called a Colombian invasion,
was, In reality a Ilenrnandez move-
ment, It Ik said.

"Immediately following this," said
ono of Hernandez's former fellow-prisone-

now hero, "began the sys-
tematic attacks on General Hernandez,
which his friends fear will end tho
veteran's career. Tho first move was
to transfer him to tho darkest dun
geon In tho g old fort. A
Iiuku ball was fastened to his ankle.
He Is not permitted to seo anyone, nor
is no permitted to communicate with
the outside world. Ho Is oven denied
the usual excrclso about tho prison
yard. His keepers take a fiendish de
light in throwing llvo rats, spiders and
other vermin Into his dungeon, particu
larly when ho sleeps. Tho rations al-
lowed General Ilenrnandez aro only
half those required by a man of his
physical condition."

GHA8TLY 8CENE8 AT WRECK.

Persons Injured In Hungarian Collision Were

Burned Alive.

Bucharest, Sept. 25. The collision
yesterday at I'alota, between tlio Vi
enna express and the petroleum trains.
appears in the litdit of latest events, to
have been a most tcrriblo affair. In a
few seconds tlio whole arena of tho
collision became a huge luko of burn
mg petroleum. Trees and every
thing inflammable within an area of
a quarter of a mile were destroyed.

There wero somo glmstily scenes
A girl was burned to death ill sight
of both her parents, who escaped,
M. Dinu. a Itoumanian millionaire,
got his foot jammed in the wreckage
miu begged ono of tlio train guards
to sever tho foot with an ax, promts
ing him a largo reward if lie would do
so. Before tlio guard could help
him ho sank into tlio names and was
burned to death. Schwartz, tho con
ductor, who was similarly jammed,
clung so desperately to the man who
tried to cxtricato him that his would- -
be rescuer had to Ijo dragged away just
as Schwartz perished in tho names,

Most of tho 22 who were killed
were burned to death.

BOERS APPEAL IN VAIN.

Administrative Council Will Declare Itself In-

competent to Pass on Issues Involved.

Tho Untrue, Sept. 25. It is under
stood that tbo administrative council
of tho arbitration council will declaro
itself incompetent to deal with the
Boer appeal for arbitration upon tho, ...l i i cissues involved in uic ooutii iirican

Comment of German Press.

London, Sept. 25. Tho Berlin cor
respondent of the Tunes says:

"The nows of tho British reverses
.in South Africa is discussed on tho
wholo with much moderation in tlio
moro serious organs of tlio German
press. The less responsible papers
makono effort to conceal thcircxulta
Hon. Tho concensus of opinon is
that tho chief importance of the re
cent Boer successes is in tho encour
agement they will afford to tho
burghers nnd their effect upon tho
Capo Colony loyalists. Tho paper re
gards tho new activity and daring of
tlio Doers as a crushing reply to Lord
Kitchener's latest proclamation."

Ten Killed In Collision.

Warren. Mass., Sept. 25. Ten
wero killed and 21 injured in a col
li- -! .fil. f-- 11 M 1iisiuu oil I ill! X)U5lun a, itiimny iiuuuau
today, between a switching froight
and a gravel train. All tho killed
and injured wero gravel train em
ployes, who woro an the cabooso eating
dinner when tho collision occurred
Tho cabooso was tolcscopcd by a gravel
car.

The New Controller.

Chicago, Sept. 25. William B.
Ridgoly, whoso appointment to tho
controilcrshiip of tho ourroncy was
announced at Canton yesterday, will
within a few days resign tlio

of tho Ilopublio Iron &
Steol company and lcavo Chicago
for Washington to assuino lus nuw
dutics,

Bhg Insane Asylum Fire.

Norfolk, Neb., Sept. 25. Tho asylum
fur the Insano In this city was almost
completely destroyod by Are today. It
Is bolloved that thrco Inmates wero
burned to death. Tho flro originated
from some unknown cause In the west
wing of tho Institution. Loss on build-
ings and contents will probably roach
$300,000. Owing to tho early hour and
the unprepareducss of tho flro depart-
ment but little could bo done In thu
effort to save tho institution. Thoro
was GOO Inmates In tho main building
and tho efforts to rescue them wero
dlfllcult in tho extreme.

Coming to Ills Father's Side.

Stlverton, Or., Sept. 25, T, W. Dav-
enport, who was Injured a fow days
ago by falling In tho running gear ot
his wagon, breaking his lower Jaw and
rocolvlng othor injuries, is reported
better today. Ills friends, howovor,
havo llttlo hopes of his recovery.

In view of tho serlos condition ot
tho patient, the physicians have sent
for Mr. Davenport's son, Horaor, the
famous Now York cartoonist Ho
started for Oregon last Saturday, and
will como directly to Sllvorton.

or.

C--J i

For Kmtenlillt llorei.
With urnnn horses there Is always

constant trouble when they are at the
manger, by getting their reel over me
rin.i ttrl.t.l. ftutMtm li.m In fill? Hfflll.
Cif nntifutt title nli tin nlivlfltpd bV

shortening the rope, but this Is not ad- -

I'lltnliln U'lmt-- flin linpdfl 1H inPUPtl UTJ

for the night after the feed Is put In tho
box, for the short rope docs not give
him the opportunity of tying down In
n nnaltlnn Thn trnullld
Indicated can be remedied by use of a
halter ring fastened on the strap going
nt-o- r Mm nnan nf tlio linrnn trifttpflrl (it

under the Jaw as usual. The rope Is

OOOIl UUIl-- K FASTENER.

attached to this ring, and then run
through a staple In the wall directly In
front of the horse In the back of the
manger, as shown In the cut. By at
taching a weight of some kind to the
end of the rope to keep It taut, there
will be no trouble caused by this rope
getting in the way. for when the horse
moves toward the manger the weight
will carry the rope down. The weight
should not be heavy enough to Incon
venience the animal when he Is lying
down at the full length of the rope.

Care of Winter Applet
Apples marketed during tho winter

always bring a much higher price than
when offered for sale Just after har
vest Of course. It Is well understood
that It Is Impossible to keep apples
through the winter for the high prlees
of early spring unless they are kept In
cold storage, but with an ordinary
storehouse, or a good cellar. It Is pos-
sible to keep the fruit several mouths
longer by handling It properly. It
should be carefully picked from the
tree, and be free from Imperfections or
bruises. In putting It Into the barrels,
the barrels should be laid partially on
one side so that the fruit may be turned
Into It from n small basket and roll to
the bottom rather than fall. In this
way there Is little chance of the npples
becoming bruised. Great care should
be taken to see that the fruit Is so pack-

ed that there will be little or no space
between the specimens, and they should
bo packed Into the barrel as firmly as
possible without enough pressure to
bruise them. After the barrel Is filled.
It should be carefully hooped, and tho
head put In so that It will hold the top
layer firm, but not with much pressure.
Apples packed In this way can be kept
until midwinter easily If stored In a
building where they will not freeze, and
where the air Is reasonably dry. Indl
anapolls News.

F 1 in n1 - Fwlnarlnr Troucb.
I have a feed trough which I made

myself out of a piece of galvanized
Iron, writes n correspondent of Poultry
Keeper. It Is three and one-ha- lf feet
long. To make It. get two pieces of
wood nnd shnpe them to fit the Inside
of tho trough for the ends as shown In
the diagram. Nail well with lath nails,
If you want one for water, make it
shorter, and before putting the end
pieces on paint a piece of cloth and
place between the end pieces and the
trough. Then after you have your end
pieces on. get a piece of lath Just long
enough to fit between the ends nnd nail
It lengthwise Just above the level of tho

8W1N01.NO TnoUQII.

trough. This will keep the chickens out
of the water, Put two eyes on the top
of the end pieces to hang It by. Drlvo
stakes In the ground Just far enough
apart to let tbo trough swing. Put pins
In the top of the stakes to tit tho eyes
on the end pieces of tho trough. Tho
top of tho trough should be about six
Inches nbovo the ground. Tou can use
your Judgment about painting It. If
yoit do, put some water In It and lot It
stand about a day before allowing tho
chickens access to It.

Fall Planting.
With nearly all fruit trees, except

peaches, which must bo planted In tho
spring, there Is to bo said In favor of
fall planting, that the soil cau bo put

In better condition nt less expense of
tlmo nnd labor than In the spring. Tho
planter generally has more time to de
vote to tho work In the fall, nnd henco
ean do It much better. Then, too. tho
rcea from the nursery nre generally In

better condition than after they havo
passed through a winter. The nursery
men also have fewer orders In the fall,
nnd enn give more care to tilling orders
nt this season, and generally furnish
better stock. Kven with the more ten-

der sorts It Is possible to give them
needed protection during the first win
ter by throwing a furrow toward the
trees on either side, unless there Is a
large area to be planted nnd other work
seriously Interferes, everything Is In fa
vor of fall planting.

HrenVltiK Hry tlronncl.
In our hnste to break fallow land for

wheat wo ofte.i break the fields when
the dry weather has so hardened them
thnt the plow throws the surface Into a
muss of clods, with little or no soil to
act as a seed bed. While early break
ing for wheat Is very Important, tho
greatly Increased labor of breaking dry
land and preparing It for planting
should have considerable weight In de
termining whether or not tho ground
should be plowed when dry. When
broken ground consists of nothing but
large clodi, It Is not fallow land. It
will not hold moisture until the clods
arc mashed Into fine soil. As a rule,
the breaking of wheat ground should
be delnyed unt'l It may be done when
the turned soil mellows from the plow.
It Is very Important to be ready to do
such work when the proper conditions
do prevail, for good rains may be fol
lowed by sufficient drought to make the
ground work cloddy again. Exchange.

liloclc for Cutting; Corn.
When It Is necessary to cut the ears

of corn Into small pieces for economical
feeding, unless one has a device for It,
there Is considerable danger of the per
son cutting the corn being Injured. One
plan Is simply to attach a board to a
chopping block, cutting a bole In one
edge large enough for the ears of corn
to pass through on to the block. This

nrv ck roa cctti.vo conif.

board should be about ten Inches wide.
By slipping the ear of corn through tho
hole, the chopping Is done on one side
of the guard, while the ear of corn Is
held on the other side, so that It Is Im-

possible for one In any way o injuro
tho hand holding the corn. An opening
In the board above the bole Is made for
convenience In handling the block.

Flayor n Half-- Srown Chicks.
There Is considerable complaint every

year on the part of consumers that the
half-grow- n chicks marketed as roasters

, have n verj. undesIrablo flnvor. Ti,ere
Is no doubt that In nearly every caso It
Is due to a poor quality of food given
the growing chicks. Meals of various
kinds, usually cornmeal, is fed largely
to growing chicks In some sections.
When bought at the low price It Is
generally found thnt It Is filled with
worms This sort of food given to
chicks will taint tho flesh every time.
It Is hard to understand why those who
raise fowls for market will persist In
buying cheap foods. If tbo chick Is
worth raising at all It Is worth being
fed on thj best obtainable. If given
tho best grains In variety, and a good
grass range, thero Is no reason why the
flavor of tho growing chick should not
be all that Is desired, Exchange.

Prevention of inter ferine
The Interfering of horses cau often

times be remedied, fspecially If the ani
mal Interferes In front. The feet should
bo trimmed so that they aro level, and
the animal should bo shod with a small
outside calkin at the heel outside. Tho
Insldo heel should be plain and short
Havo tho calkins placed on each side ot
tho shoe nbout two Inches from the toe.
Interfering sometimes comes from gen
eral debility of the horse, nnd when
this seems to bo the caso the animal
should be brought up In every way pos-
sible, feeding It on oats and bran with
good bay. Of course the Interfering
which Is brought about by general de-

bility, Is caused by tho weakness of the
ankles. This, however. Is not often the
case.

Tolmcco iecoctlon.
Tobacco decoction for uso as nn In- -

sectlcldo enn be made by reducing somo
of the extracts now on the market or by
boiling cut or broken' stems until a
thick brown extract Is obtained. Ono
pound of tobneco stems should yield
one gallon of extract In two hours' boil-
ing. If It boils down to less, add water
to make up beforo using. Strawberry
plants may remain in this mixture for
several minutes and need not bo wash
ed off after being taken out.


